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. White s Rubber f Sole, Canvas Pumps A If you want a DIAMOND RING, BROOCH or LAVALIER let us
show you our assortment Price and quality guaranteed. .mm i8

n d $15 GARIBALDI, BRUNS & DIXON,a$12.50
LEADING JEWELER

with. Silk' Bow SpHng Heel. :

$1.50 the Pair
These Are Nice for Street and Tennis.

1

r All Sizes.
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WHY NOT I?

Som one the briers ..

May pluck from the way!
Why may. not I?- - ;. .

And why not today ?

Some one for others .

May toil in the sun;
Why may not I .

Till my short life is done?

Some one may visit
The grief-stricke- n home '

That comfort and hope -

To the sad ones may come.

Some one the sigh of ' the
Traveler may heed.

New

Sale Mon- -
Suits on

day at WeadiiiJune

Caswell Also The Instruc-
tions for Infantry and San-
itary Troops: Issued by the
Adjutant General. -

Mr. Hudson C. Millar Calls At-

tention to. Fact That City
Gives $300 Yearly to the
Coast Artillery While Hor

gsThoare very late styles secur- - mpson s
Phone 23.OUT DU.vr . m And food and fresh water "

talje choice oiYou Supply to his need.rial P"ce
$7.50 each

Our arrangement of wedding flowes and decorative- - work- - embod-
ies the latest ideas in floral craft Our flowers the bes,t to be had in
the markets. ...

SCHOLTZ, The Florist Inc.
... larse lot l- -

The Water of Life too REFORMnets Get Auditorium Armory
Free.

And bread from above
O may I distribute

Summer Corset - With gladness and love! Phone 1443. 306 N. TryonDANIEL, ALLEN TEDDER.
Charlotte, June 25. SCHOOL MEETINGComfort in a

GOSSARD

Prepared for eventualities and mus-
tered up to a fine footing, the mem-
bers of the Hornets' Nest Riflemen
will follow the drum and fife to the
station on Monday, July 19,
and on Tuesday, July 20,
the soldiers will go - into an-

nual encampment at Camp Glenn,
Morehead City, down by the sea and
will remain a full week.

The members of the Coast Ar-

tillery also go to Fort Caswell tor
their annual encampment and prac-

tice in Runnerv and range-findin- g.

In62,884 Quarts
May.

(Reported for The News.)
Grace A. M. E. .church on South Bre-

vard street, was the scene of an en-
thusiastic mass meeting in the in-
terest of the Mecklenburg Colored Re-
form School . yesterday at 4 o'clock.

The pastor of the church, Rev. H. T.
Medford, served as chairman of the
meeting; Mrs. G. C. Clement presided
at the piano; C. H. Watson : offered
prayer; Mrs. J. W. Crockett sang as
a solo, "Where is My Wandering Boy
Tonight." The chairman Rev. Med-
ford introduced Rev. S. T. Eldrige who
has been appointed by the trustee
board of the Reform School, to lead
the campaign to raise fifteen hundred

Announcement of details will be made
later.

A copy of order No. 19 has been
rppaiiraf1 hfiro Yw nffirprs nf thfi Hor--

MISS HUTCHISON ONE
OF THE GUESTS

The following from the Smithfield
Herald will be read with interest:

In Honor of Miss Evans.
Probably the most elaborate so-

cial function of the season, occurred
last Thursday, at the elegant home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sanders, on
Oakland Heights, when the Tuesday
Afternoon Bridge Club gave its an-
nual luncheon.

The honoree of this occasion, is
by a rule of the club, the one who
has made the highest scores during
the preceding year, and all the mem-
bers were glad, when fortune's fa-
vor fell this time, upon Mrs. T. C.
Evans, who came to Smithfield last
fall a stranger; but who, by her
sweet disposition and gracious man-
ners, has already endeared herself to
a host of new-mad- e friends.

The beautiful, frescoed walls of
the lovely colonial house, needed no
further embellishment; but a sugges-b- y

tall vases of lilies and daisies,
harmonizing with the color scheme
of yellow and white, which prevailed
throughout all the decorations.

At one o'clock the dining room was
thrown open, where covers were laid
for- - eighteen. The color scheme of

noc UTirt Viia nffirnal dnflimPTlt. Slem- -

ed by the adjutant general, Laurence

During the month of May we sold in the city
of Charlotte 62,884 quarts, an average of 2,096
quarts per day of clarified "The Only Clean Milk"
and pasteurized "The Only Safe Milk."

Are we supplying you? If not call phone
3100 or 3101.

SPECIAL
P ALM O LIVE

SALE.
For" a limited time we will

place on sale Palm Oiive
Soap and Palm Olive Sham-
poo at the following special
price:

Value
Palm Olive Soap (3 10c

cakes) . . . . . . . ... .30c
Palm Olive Shampoo (1

bottle).. ........ ...50c

dollars within the next ninety days.
This amount must be raised . within
that time to secure a proposition offer-
ed the trustees by the Vinton Liddell
Estate. Following a speech setting
forth the needs of such an institution,
Rev. Eldrige gave the following plan
for raising the money:

To get 100 people to give $5.00 each;
100 people to give $1.00 and solicit
$4.00; 100 people to give $1.00 and be-
come reesponsible for $1.00 each; to
ask each Sabbath school in the city,

C. P. DAIRY CO:
white and colored to contribute $5.00, s

19 W. 5th Street.

80c
For a few days both for

39c. Palm Beach Suits

white and yellow was carried out by
means of white baskets, filled with
daisies and tied with yellow ribbon,
serving to further adorn the table,
already beautiful, with its embroid-
ered linen, cut glass and silver. The
place , cards' were hand painted in

daisies. - ,

The menu was as follows:
Grapefruit'

Bouillon Cream of Asparagus
Stuffed Tomatoes

Anchovies on Toast
Frozen Punch

Broiled Chicken, Green Peas en Pates,
Beaten Biscuit, Olives, Iced Tea-

: Fruit Salad
Musse, ". White Pound Cake

Parmenter Cheese, Coffee
Salted Almonds, Mints.

Afterward Bridge was played at

following instructions :

General Order No. 19.
"General Order No. 19, June 9, 191.
"Under the provisions of circular

J 14, Division of Militia Affairs CD.

M. . A.) , war department, 1914
the following organizations of the
North Carolina National Guard will
encamp for field instruction and rifle
instruction at Camp Glenn, More-hea- d

City, on the following dates:
"Second Regiment Infantry and

sanitary troops, July 3.

"First Regiment Infantry and san-itar- v

troops, July 20-2- 8.

"Third Regiment Infantry and san-

itary troops, August 0.

- The order above-mentione- d, a copy
of which was furnished The News by
Mr Frederick L. - Black, who is an
officer with the Second Regiment, 'al-

so contains many details regarding
the approaching encampments of in-

terest to military men.
Mr. Millar's Correction.

In reference to municipal aid, Mr.
Hudson C. Millar," who recently re-

signed as lieutenant of the coast de-

fense company here, points out that
the published list from Raleigh giv-in- e

the amount, contributed by cities
to their local militia, as reprinted
in The News, failed to make mention
of a $300 appropriation to the Coast
Artillery from the city. Charlotte thus
furnishes the Hornets with an armo-r-v

in the auditorium on North College
the sum or

street and contributes
three hundred dollars towards the
maintenance of the coast defense
company here.

Rev. Daniel A. Tedder De-live- rs

Able Sermon on .

"Behold the Lamb of God.'

d,t rvcnipi Allen Tedder preached

Cleanedat
SHEPPARD DRUG CO.

7 W. Trade St. Phone 1217

and each missionary society of both
races to give $5.00.

It was stated that Mrs. E. W. Quinn,
directoress of the Grace church choral
club, had asked the privilege of raising
$100.00 through the efforts of her club
while Mrs. Annie Williams of Ebe-nez- er

Baptist church (colored) pro-
poses to raise a . similar amount by
the repetition of a play recently giv-
en at her church.

Mrs. Hamilton Jones, mother of City
Recorder Jones was present, by re-
quest, and was asked to make remarks.
Mrs. Jones pledged her influence, to
the movement and spoke sympatheti-
cally of the perplexing problems that
confronted her son as judge of the
city court as to the best , method of
disposing of the negro youthful crim-
inals without a reformatory to which
to send them. - .

Mrs. E. W. : Quinn sang a solo,
"Save the Boy;" Mesdames A, A.
Wyche, H. E. Johnson and T. J. Ander-
son were asked to record the pledges
and many people pledged themselves
to help the cause under the various
plans above set forth.

Tie tew Summer models are all
here now. Corsets combining the
reiy latest fashion in cut 'with the
utmost in comfort-givin- g qualities.

A Gcssard will be a delight to
you.

Thy not see our fitter about one.
Gcssard prices. $2.00 to $6.50 and
$3.30.

Men's
50cts

Ladie's
75 ctsed the esteem and confidence of a

wide circle of friends. Being a man of
marked integrity and , probity of char-
acter, kindly and courteous to all
with whom be came in contact, he SEND WITH YOUR LAUNDRY.was beloved by all. who. knew him,Attractive Shirt

Waists
About the strongest line in bur

Superfluous Grit.
During a particular nasty dust-stor- m

at one of the camps-- recruit ventured
CHARLOTTE

LAUNDRY.
to seek shelter In the sacred precincts
of the cook's domain.

After a time he broke an awkward

store now is SHIRT WAISTS. New
ones arrive almost every day.

Wednesday
Is Visitors

Day
Come.

We direct special attention for I silence by saying ,to the cook:
I "If you put the lid on that camp
; kettle you would , not get so much of

ilondav to our special values at
93c, $1.98, $3X0 and $3.50 Each. 444 . Phones . 445.

Oldest Largest Best
TT,,i0T,oTifnrp. Hill Baptist churchThese are in the very newest

yesterday morning on "The Lamb of
! styles.

the dust in your soup."
, The irate cook glared at the intru-

der and then oroke out:
"See here, me lad. Your business is

to serve your country."
"Yes," interrupted the recruit, "but

not to - eat it." Tit-Bit- s.

four tables,:; and the happy moments
passed all too quickly.

The members. of the club and their
guests .were:

Mrs. T. C. Evans, Miss Hutchison,
of Charlotte; Miss Evans, of Greens-
boro; Mrs. N. H. Canady, of Oxford;
Mrs. Jno. O. Ellington, of Fayette-ville- ;

Miss Ruth Young, of Clayton;
Mrs. E. W. Pou, Mrs. E. B. Blandy,
Mrs. A. S. Johnston, Mrs. S. T. Hon-eycut- t,

Mrs. H. P. Stevens, Mrs. W.
M. Sanders, Mrs. H. L. Skinner, Miss
Mildred Sanders, Miss Mattie Pou,
Miss Mildred Young, Miss Ruth
Sanders and Miss lone Abell.

MRS. WINCHESTER'S
GLASS AT TRINITY

The young ladies of Mrs. R. H. Win-
chester's Sunday school class of Trin-
ity Methodist church will give an Ice-
cream party on the church lawn this
evening from 6 to 10, tne receipts to
be for the beautifying of the class
room in the Sunday school.

A LINVILLE
PARTY.

Mrs. W. C. Dowd, Miss Cornelia
Dowd, Messrs. W. C. Dowd, Jr., and
Edward Dowd, and Miss Sarah Cansler
left this morning for Linville, where
they will spend a week or so. Mr.
Dowd joins them later.

God" from John i:36, "nenoia mo
Lamb of God." He 'said his subject
was not so much to talk about Christ
as to point to Him. Verbal descrip-u-n- d

QroWfi than superfluous when
White Skirts That

one stands in the presence of a ma
jestic mountain. To see, is to oeuevts,Are Different

Personal trips to the market by
our buyer have secured for us so

to look is to live.
Tiio cmMlcpr nictured Jesus Christ as

the Pascal lamb in His spotlessness,
His gentleness, and in His being put
to death that sinners might live. He

' ART

PHOTOGRAPHER.

COOKE'S STUDIO
324 No. Tryon St Phone 1511.

&e lots of White Skirts that are

FASSIFERN SCHOOL
Open to guests during July and August

FASSIFERN crowns one of the high hills on the outskirts, of the
beautiful town of Hendersonville. This well-know- n summer resort
was selected as the location for the school on account of its accessi-
bility, its climate, and its wonderful scenery. The Fassifern buildings
are new, thoroughly comfortable, and perfectly modern in equipment

No tubercular persons will be admitted.
For terms and further particulars, apply to

MRS. A. C. McBEE. '

so different from the ordinary
kinds. urged his hearers first to Denoia me

Lamb and then, as did John's dis-

ciples, "follow Jesus."
He also described the time mention-

ed hv .Tnhn in Revelation, when those

Even at 98c we can sell tou a
good quality Picme and nthr

Death of Mr. R. C. Elliott,
Well Known Citizen

Of Sharon Township

Mr. Robert H. Elliott," one of the
best known citizens of the county,
died yesterday afternoon at .4 o'clock
at his home in Sharon township, af-
ter an illness ;--f several weeks. Mr.
Elloitt Was 52 years of age and had
lived all his life in Sharon township
near where he died. He is survived
by his wife,-- who was Miss Mannie
Kirkpatrick, daughter of the late
Thomas Alfred Kirkpatrick, of Sha-
ron, and a sister of Alderman Parks
Kirkpatrick, and four sons and two
daughters. The sons are Messrs. A. B.
Elliott, of Wichita Falls, Texas; Rob-
ert W. and George W. Elliott, pf the
county; the daughters are Mrs. Query
Alexander, Mrs. Parks Elliott and
Miss Cynthia Elliott, all of the coun-
ty. The following brothers and sisters
also survive: Messrs. J. W. Elliott, of
Sharon; T. W.. Elliott, of Sanford;
Mr J. P. Elliott, of Columbia, S.. C;
Mr B. W. Elliottfi of Durham; Mrs.
Mo'llie Porter, of Sanford, Mrs. C. U.

Brown, Mrs. I. E. Den-

ton, of Sharon, and Mrs. George
Kistler; of Fayetteville. He was the
son of the late Ben Elliott,' in his
da ya well known and Influential cit-

izen of Sharon.
The funeral services, took place

today at noon at Sharonchurch, of
which - Mr. Elliott had. long been a
prominent and influential member,
having been a member, of the board
of deacons for many years. The ser-

vices were conducted by Rev C. ti.
Little1, pastor of Sharon churTY, as-

sisted by, Rev. Dr. G. R. White, pas-

tor of Ebenezer A. H. P. church. The
interment was in the cemetery at
Sharon.
. Mr. Elliott was a man who enjoy- -

Fabrics that are tailored and fin who had refused to behold the Lamb
ished in a SUDerior rMcHrr.iT7 nroTr

See these Skirts Monday t
a--ua noor.

MRS. JONES

WHEN YOU BUY A SEAL CAN
OF WHITE HOUSE COFFEE

OR WHITE HOUSE TEA
you .have implicit confidence In

them because you know they are
the same splendid quality. They
are pure clean, fragrant and good
to drink. When you want the best
take no chance. Order White House
Tea or Coffee. Any obliging gro-
cer will give you what you ask for.

Saturday Extra-25- c

SINGS AT KNOX.
Mrs. Frank Jones was heard In two

beautiful solos at Knox church yes-
terday, morning and. .evening. Mrs.
Jones has a voice of rare beauty, and
she is more than generous in the use
of it. She signs at Knox often.

MRS. JESSE CHAMBERS A

DESPERATELY ILL.

would be compelled to worship tne
Beast, and when the Lamb, having now
become the "Lion of the tribe of Ju-dah- ,"

would be so fearful in his wrath
that the ungodly would hide them-
selves in the dens and the rocks of
the mountains and would say to the
mountains and rocks, "Fall on us and
hide us from the face of him that sit-tet- h

on the throne and from the wrath
of the Lamb, for the great day of his
wrath is come,-an- d who shall be able
to stand?"

In contrast, Mr. Tedder pictured the
happy state of those who,1 on behold-
ing the Lamb, determined' to follow
him. They would hereafter see the
Lamb glorified and the object of wor-shi- n

nf the faithful amone all kindreds

Voiles at 15c yard
Here's n e:-- i ... . .

Sort 'ai oi tne Kignt
It's a lnf or . . .

the
i'J-mc- n voiles in,n'ht Eort of patterns. The city will learn with distress of

a srouP oi tnercst carefully selectpfl nf fi,.

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Phone Us Your Orders.

MRS. H. S. BRYAN & CO.
The Florist.
Phone 653.

and tribes and nations, while, bavingmaimer styles.
They aro v,v . .

and the .a "snts ana darkspecial price is 15c yard.
washed tneir roDes ana maae mem
white in the blood of the Lamb, they
would be before the throne of God and
serve Him day and night in His

Worth While White
Goods at 15c yard

What Stove
Shall I Buy?

A new Perfection Oil Cook Stove. Then you
can work in a cool, comfortable kitchen, your
cooking will be done better, you will find ydur
work pleasant, you will be saving money. It will
operate year in and year out with continuous sat-

isfaction and great economy, it, is great for bak-in- g,

roasting, broiling or toasting. It is our belief
ttiat the new Perfection is the best oil stove on
earth. Try one and have gas stove comfort with
kerosene oil.

SMrTH-WADSWORT-H

HARDWARE CO.
The Quality Hardware Store."

VISITING COL. AND MRS.
SPRINGS.

Col. and Mrs. Leroy Springs of
Lancasterandsod'T "BHmc looa s
Lancaster spent yesterday with Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Scott. On their re-
turn home last evening in their car
the ytook with them as guests, Miss
Calvine Scott and Miss Alice Buchan-
an. . :

PHONE

83 6
KIRKWOOD

DAIRY

15,000 CANADIAN CHILDREN ,

POISONED EVERY .YEAR,
by bad milk. Dr. Hastings of Toronto
made this statement before the Medi-
cal Association of Ottowa. He had
the statistics and also stated that "the
disease-spreadin- g Paper Milk Caps,
must GO."

KIRKWOOD is tne only dairy in
Charlotte that DOES NOT use paper
caps.'

sen's
ax once as th sea- -

m a- - '5c yard.

the critical illness of Mrs. W. J. Cham-
bers at her home on North Tryon
street. Her condition this morning
was considered desperate. She is
suffering . with her heart. Since yes-da- y

last she has been confined to her
room, but only since Sunday did her
symptoms become alarming.

Mr. Chambers, Mrs. T. W.' Andrews,
her sister and other relatives are with
her, and her physician,. Dr. T. H.
Wright, constantly in attendance.

Mrs. Chambers is beloved by a host
of friends In Charlotte, and in Wil-
mington, her old home, and to each,
news of her serious affection will come
as a shock and distress a

GUESTS AT
GALLOWAY HOME.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Galloway and
attractive young daughter, Miss Mary
Louise Galloway, of Oklahoma, are
guests at the beautiful home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gaston Galloway on More-hea- d

avenue, the Messrs. Galloway be-

ing brothers. "

MRS. DALTON .' .
' ."--

JOINS HOUSE PARTY.
" Mrs. Charles Dalton . left Saturday
for Dalton to join Mr. Dalton and
their, little son, Master Parks Hutchi-
son Dalton and the latter's two guests,
Masters Olin Nisbet and Olin Wearn,
the boys and Mr. Dalton having been,
with Miss Georgiana ' Dalton for .a
week. The entire party returns this
week." '

!T? are:

23c t&V Dotted Swiss.
25c &eTLace Voiles.

Have.a clear, pearly
complexion with vel-
vety skin and be admired
by all. Quickly acquired
by uwnsHAGANS

SOat 15C Yard nS' 311

Magnolia
Suitable Wedding Gifts

f It is desirable that wedding gifts from relatives and friends should be
both ornamental and useful, and for this season" preference Is given to
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass or. Fine China. We trust when you contemplate
the purchase of! a wedding present that you will favor us with a call and
inspect our extensive showing of appropriate gift articles. '

Balm
The Secret Aid to Beauty.

White, Pink, Rose-Re- d Color. .

75c at Druggists or by Mail. '

SAMPLE FREE.
42 South 5th St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

29 'East Trade St. Phones 64-6-5JEWELER, SILVERSMITH AND
DIAMOND MERCHANTB. F. ROARK,IK. 10 N. .Tryon St, Charlotte, N. C. )


